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: Tales of the Town
r

A new Colgato soap at
Perry.

(

Hear tho new Edison Disc
Phonographs at Peery's.

Tom Carney of Thurston was
In Springfield yesterday on

Robert Van Valzah returned
yes'torday from it visit of two
weeks on Fall Creek.

Mrs. Frank of
Marcola is visiting hor mother,
Mrs. JuIcb DcMlck.

Hall, the Shoo Doctor, for
good repairing with tho best
leather. Fifth and Main street.

Henry Swart?., a sawfller at
tho Booth-Kell- y mill, is confined
to his homo with an attack of
tho grip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vincent,
who llvo In tho northern part of
town, havo both been confined
to their beds with attacks of tho
grip, but they aro improving.

Rov. M. F. Chllds of the West
Springfield church, returned on
Monday ovening from Weiulllng
whero ho had been on business,
ml whoro ho hd preached Sun-
day ovening.

C. W. Lyons of Walton, candi-
date for nomination for county
commissioner, wns In Springfield
yesterday on business, nnd will
roturn homo tho last of tho
week. 'Mr. Lyons formerly was
a resident of Springfield, and at
ono tlmo was tho town marshal.
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chnnco.

busi-
ness.

-- Colgalo'H" Talcums IDo at
Pcory'n,

--7a
Dr. W. H.4p6jtard-inW16t- t trip

to Lundax ycBterduy. .

Mrs. A. nud(llntyi wliBfublo to
1)0 out Tuesday for the first tlluo
bIiico an attack, of tho grip.

A Mr, Timlin of Landax wan
taken to tho Eugono hospital
Uils morning for treatment.

Horn On Tuesday, January
11, 1010, to Mr, and Mrs. Ico
Davis, who llvo two miles,, past
of Springfield, twin sons, one of
whom lived only a short time.

U M. Heche, formerly editor
of tho SnrliiKllold Nown. arrived
from Forest Grove Tuesday eve
ning, and win be hero for somo
llltlo time.

Mrs. W. K. Rhodes of Marcola.
who has been receiving treat
ment at tno springueiu nospua,,
was ablo to return to hor homo
this morning.

Seven members of the local
Odd Fellows wont to Coburg on
Saturday ovcnlng to attend tho
meeting nnd Installation of tho
Icdgo of tho order there

C. Olson, a former resident of
Springfield, now on a farm near
Lebanon, arrived in Springfield
Tuesday evening, to be here for
a few days on business.

i Harry C. Hird loft laBt evening
for Olympia, Washington, where
he will appear In a damage suit

.against tho Northern Pacific
railroad.

ood reliable lire Insuranco.
No assessments: no membership
fee. Pay once and you aro done.
II. E. Walker at tho City Hall.

Oliver Root came home from
Landax yesterday, as the log-

ging camp in which he was em-

ployed had been forced to close
down by reson of the snow.

4
Councilman and Mrs. M. Fen-wlc- k

left Tuesday night for Cali-

fornia In the Interests of Mr.
Fenwlck's health. He has had
tho grip for the past two weeks.

A class of 22 eighth grade
students, and ten from the sev-
enth and Blxth grades, are tak
ing the county examinations to-Jd- ay

and tomorrow at the Lincoln
'building. Rev. II. C. Ethell has
charge of the examination.

The heavy snowfall of the
past few days has caused tho
temporary closing down of tho
Booth-Koll- v logging camps be-vo- nd

Wendling. When the snow
has ceased foiling they will beat
out paths to their work and re-

turn. Tom Billings of Spring-
field and II. Leo of West Spring-
field came down the first of tho
week to Bpend a few days at
home during the lay-of- f,

Mrs. Will Clark was very plea-
santly surprised Saturday after-
noon by tho arrival of her aunt
and 'uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Boworman. from Cowley, Alber-
ta, Canada. They have been
visiting relatives and friends In
Washington and Oregon and aro
now on their way to California,
whero they will visit relatives
and also look after land Inter-
ests tho rest of tho winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowerman were form-o- r

resldonts of Waltcrvllln where
thoy conducted a dairy ranch.

Grocery Buying
Doesn 't Require

) -

the time and thought and attention
that it used to.

Nowadays, at this modern store,
we take care of the "worry part" of
your grocery buying we stand be-

tween you and impure foods and un-desira-

goods, --and the cost is no
. more than for inferior goods.

Get the Habit of Trading
Here.

Larimer's

Qp to tho Palaco of flwoots
to'buy peanuts, C cents a quart'

'
s 'f

ii
1-- 3 by buying Roxaff

School Tablets, at Pcor'y's.

Elwynn R. anno, sen 'of Mr.
land Mrs. C. L. anno, is here from
Walla Walla, Washlntton, for a
short visit with his parents.

Mrs, Walter Price was down
from Marcola today for a visit at
tho homo of her brother, Dr. V7
11. Pollard,

100
100

bbl
(Johnson's

Wo of

NOTES

., ATTENTION
Special meeting of the Com-

pany will 1)0 at tho
at Im-

portant
II. 13. RICE,

C. MULLISN, 'Secretary.

What ia Homeopathy?

the question
Is what arc

tho governing It's use and
like Inquiries have

In a of articles
will frv fn nnd

THIS MEANS YOU call buy Ltour. This crcat of
more for your at our mt!(ieclno was founded bv a
store. Noto theso fow prices: I prof CS80r jn Germany's most
V0.p",l i90U.B' $L35 boasted college in Berlin; even

Mem una Molasses uy i,8 cnomIcs, Hahnemann was
LyX''AAiu: rccbgnlzcd as the greatest;
Ol'.I iLl L:iL I1 IJIJII 1UU I JH. ...... .Ul) h m rsF h n I n i (Ar nv hn

100 lbs. . . . . . .2.15jHtIU hel(I as ti,enecr of all.
Eastern Shell lOOlbs

1.10
Crystal Grit lbB 90

l Potatoes lbs in sack lots
I 1.00
Cupid Best Flour

j Sack 5.75
Best Blend sack

1.20, bbl
carry . several

4.50
brands

held City
Hall, Friday night I'M.

JOHN

Many have
What

laws
been

scries
rnlfdn

school
money

Airairn.

Cackle Food
Oyster

Patent
S1.G0,

Chief.

made.

'What Is Homeopathy?" It
Ib a method ot treating sick peo-
ple In accordance with the for-
mula "slmllla slmillbu8 curen- -
tcr" let likes be treated by;
likes. Is the art of
healing by a med-
icine, which If given to a healthy
person, would produce symtoms
similar to those In the

Flour, all kinds of mill feeds, patient It Is a deflnate method
grains, stock and Poultry sup- - In accord with a dlc- -
pues, I'otaioes, ban, eic. lum-

- of ature. The method!
I We have the stock and the no affront to nature, it,

reasonable prices. If you j studies, then seeks to Work in I

have the cash we can exchange lhamony with certal!i unvary-- ,
to our mutual benefit. Romom- - ;i Ui.ir.ni w it a n imiiiinrr
ber wp ship our supplies In car therapeutic rule, a

,iotsanu we orrcryoutneauvant- - whlch In !t8 S1)i,cre 0f action is
aB ZiStJSk i Constant, certain and Immut- -,

I SPRINGFIELD FEED CO. Iab arc natures laws every-- !
C. E. IA ON, Manager whece. it docs not leave one.

helplessly waiting for the slow,;

SOCIAL
'

'

perilous teaching of accumulat- - j

ed expert-- 1

on y&. 'with it's In j

the Iway of mistakes, accidents, .

fai tires, fraught with peril to I

i Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Chase of ottibrs; experience which not'
PrnnrtvMln nnlnrfnliiPfl Inst KY- I- OnlFinOUntS Oil Its dead Self tO

Iday ovening In honor of Mr. and higher things but too frequent-Mr- s.

D. M. Young and family, .
' on thtrdead selves of It's trust-wjio.a- re

soon to move to their ilng friends and patients,
new home at Waltervllle. Af-'e- d personal experience; expor-

ter an evening of music and so-- 1 The law of similars is not re-ci- nl

cbnt. tho ladies of the Sun- -, strlcted to drug giving; it applies
shine club served a delicious re-i- t? the use of any influence, rac-'pa- st.

Those who enioyed tho ; chajjical dietlc physic, electrical
'evening were: Mr. and Mrs. E. j or otherwise classified, which is
M. Younc: and famllv. Mr. and t cupable. --of disturbing health
Mrs. I. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. W Such influences whatever they
Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Mc-ji"- ay be. can be utilized Homoc-Elhano- y,

Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. ,pathlcally.
Wylie and family, Mr. and Mrs.) Mfc know it to be such a lav
T. McCloud and family. Mr. and exactly as any scientist knows
JUrs. Sam Bartholomew and his,0working rule to be founded
family, Mr. and Airs. Win. Stafr pn.ajaw of nature; by patient
flebach and family, Mr. and MrsandVextct experimentation and
George Irish. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. by the reiterated and exact re-Bail- ey

and family, Mr. and Mrs. suits obtained.
J. W. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Har-- j To cure a patient, tho picture
,ry Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Truman of his disease must be carefully
! Chase, Mrs. J. W. Pengra. Mrs. compared with a drug picture

Edith Baccus. .Maud. Homer, and" that picture and that
Marvin, Ciiester. Elmo, and, drug selected which bears the
Meilo Chase. Melvin, Edna, greatest resemblance to his svm-Frn- nk

and Florence Patterson, toms. Then the drug should be
Wilfred Cox, Waldo Hardy, Hoi- - given in a dose just powerful
lie, Helen and Clifford Bryan, .enough to stimulate the life
Russell. Tom, Mary, Fannie ( force to an effort which will on.

'able it to overcome the attack--
ing-forc- e. It being in sympatuy

The club gave a with nature's strivings makes a
most enjoyable dancing party at small dose act with great power,
tho StovenB hall last Saturday TITs Is the reason why a person
ovening. There was a largo might possibly take a
rrowd present to enjov the fes-- bejUle full of medicine and not
tlvltles. Tho club will give n belsreatly hurt by it, while a per--
"Leap Year" dance at their hall son whose symtoms were like
a week from next Saturday what the drug would produce on
nlcht. when the ladles will havo the healthy man, could not take
full charge of the evening

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

the amount with impunity.
It was thought In former

and is often tacitly taught by
FOR LANE COUNTY BOY many today, that drugs have

curative action, It is not suff Icl- -
Luton Ackerson of Coburg At-- --ntly recognized that their cur--.
tains Highest Scholastic Honor ntive action is a secondary and

Possible in U. S. .dependent issue. It is easy to
jshow that drugs are primarily

Lutom Ackerson. of Coburcr. sick making things. Calling
age 23, a graduate of tho Uni- - Uieni medicines does not make

Iverslty of Oregon in 1915, has them curative. It is the very
Waived the for the fact that they do havespower to
Cecil Tlhodes scholarship at Ox-- 1 disturb normal .conditions in

.ford University, in England, healthy people that makes' them
'This is considered one of the iof possible use In the treatment
.highest scholastic honors which , of people whose normal con--
anyjsiuueni in mo unitea states wuua&o
can attain. (disturbed. This point is not

Ackerson was tho only one of sufficiently realized. Drugs are
tho three Oregon candidates to thq disturbers of the peace of
successfully pass the examina-!th- e economy. The question
tion which is nnnnssnrv hfifnro which has always faced our pro- -

,the committee will roconimend reBslon has been how to use that
.tne applicant to received tno uiaiuruuiB uumuno m u, uum-'scholarsh- ip.

In adidtion to tho Hive way. We begin by recog- -
nonor, It carries with it a renu- - nition, iounueu on experiment
moration of 300 per year, ap-th- at drugs In certain quantities
proximately $1500. Tho schol-- or doses must and do act, when-arshl- p

is for threo years' dur- - over and to whomever admlnls-atlo- n.

tered. in the same
,fiMr. Ackerson U iwv principal i way; that is,, they 'produce slmW
or tno Hicinandii Oregon, mgn ,iar euecis uppn-uu- , peuinu, won
school, in it otherwise;, drugs would be
start his1 work In England In
Soptomber, 1916. Duo to the

(comparatively short terms at the;
'tn 11..1. 1 a n ..ilj'juyiibii iiiBuuiuuu u a uppuriuu-it-y

Is given to the scholarship
students to travel through Eu-
rope. "

Tho appointing of students to
this scholarship is notjpased up-
on scholarship alorioT" but""lio
must be lilchly recommended by
university authorities ' ministers.

FIREMEN

business.

asked
Homeopathy,

many
I

timlu!

In

Homeopathy
administering

observed

offcrsmost

principle

personal experience;
possibilities

so

drug

Fortnightly

liuhealth

same
times

appointment

practically

Bakerffionntv.
simply unreliable,,' unknowable,
and highly dangerous agents;
of no therapeutic uso under the
rule of similars or any othe
rule.

Tho proving of drugs there-
fore the ascertaining by exact,
reiterated experiment just wii
powers aro inherent in each
drug becamti oito of tho most
obvious duties of tho early Hoi.
edpa'thlst, until. I.Iahpe

iUiann's-"da-
y' no .one had-'insiste-

WHEJfl I NEED OF

HARDWARE, FUR
NITURE, A RANGE,
HEATER, RUG, OR
PAINTS AND OILS

that knowledge of the action of
drugs could be obtained only by
administering drugs to healthy
people, and thus by the only
rational method mastering their
powers and properties.

The doctrine of individualiza-
tion is characteristic of Homoeo
pathy. Briefly stated, it means
that individual characteristics
aro quite as evident in illness
as in health; and all cases of
similarly diagnosed illness are
not exactly alike, it is therefore
necessary to study the peculiar
manifestations of the condition
in a given individual in order to
adapt thereto a smllany acting
drug.

Homeopathy is not a lazy
man's method of treating sick
people. "What Is Homeo-
pathy?" It Is the administration
of drugs to the sick, under a
scientifically demonstrable law
of nature, it is a mild and mighty
system of treating diseased hu-
manity, it is a truth that has
been tried out in the fires of .en-
mity, of ridicule, of long, fierce
and merciless opposition. Mea-
sured by what it has resisted,
Horn eopathy stands among the
giants. It is a truth that stands
today tested and unshakable in
public and private esteem, and in
honorable recognition.
' Homoeopathy has certain fix-

ed rules based upon law, which
guide the true Homoeopathist
in his prescribing, and may be
summarized as follows:

First: The medicines used
should be especially prepared,
potentized, or raised in dynamic
force, to a plane equal to the
vital disturbance of the patient.

Second: In every casee of ill--

'
i. .

OF ORPIHARy TOBACCO
YEARS

(JUDGE US v
RCALTOBACCO CHEW.

SO

SEE HOLBROOK & JOHNSON?I""""""
remedy is the smallest quality,
that will restore health.

Third: Not a physiological ac-
tion, but a dynamic energy the
force we seek employ,

i Fourth: Every diseased con-
dition presents a picture
which may found the prov-in- gs

the healthy of some re-
medy, a corresponding picture.

Fifth: A remedy thus found
and applied the existing con-dti- on

will eradicate the disease,
if it be eradlcable.

Sixth: A single remedy a'
time, unmixed and unaided K"

'.adjuvants, accessory or an.'Sr
tant, is the only remedy require

'ed.
I Dr. Adallne Keeney-Ferri- s;

,

I Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Baptist Parsonage.

A MUSICAL TRAGEDY
Four music Sharps lived In a Flat,,-- ,

j on a modest Scale; .
They no Staff of servants . i

I Might to Brace this talo.r t

Stave Scores of creditors' ,

They gave Notes by tho Choir;
A Measure was, for a Space,

In Line with their desire.
Now, Major Clef a Minor claim

Submitted, and declined
All Overtures not in

HOUSeT

SAX DAD.THINK THE
CHEWED FOR BEFORE THEGOOD

PUT NEXT HEW CUT

Is
to

to
be in

on

to

at

Tho
had that

serve
To oft

that

! With what was his mind.
Said he, ''This Time I must havo

j cash!
I I Register this tow;
,Tfou shall pay Ten-o- r more today; .

j Yes. you shall Duet bc-!m-
. .

"We cannot Baritone like that -

'Tis Bass," the Qnartet cried;
"And with our bank account so-lo- -

Alto the debit side
We'd Trio gladly If we could,

Sopra-n- o more insist"
Then, with Accent from their hands'

They closed the tragic tryst

( THE GOOD PUDGE ON HIS YfAV TO THE COURT

WE
TO

In

an

THOSE FEILOWS
CERTAINLY LOAIt

I CONTENTED- -
1

1

1
1

GREAT many men are enjoying the comfort of W-- B CUT Chew--,A ing now. If you feel that you want the satisfaction and comfort of
rich tobacco if you seem to be tiring of the ordinary kind, then go to
your dealer and get a pouch of W-- B CUT Chewing the Real Tobacco
Chew, new cut, long thred. Remember it is rich tobacco, so you seed
only a imall chew. s

"Notlcs how the utt bttac oat tho rich tobacco tattc"
Vk&t ty WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 58 Vmm Sfmit, New Ye Gty

OTHER! CALIFORNIA
THE MAGIC LAND OF PALMS AND FLOWERS"

Southern California has much to offer you this
winter. City or country, mountain or beach re-
sorts all are inviting. The Panama California
Exposition at San Diego will remain open an-
other yearbigger and better than ever. But
Southern California offers something even greater
than tliis. It is the ever-prese- nt ad delightful

Sunshine and Flowers
Roses in bloom, Oranges and Lemons ripening on
the trees, Poppies and Geraniums everywhere.
This is the real California. Tho expense of a trip
to Southern California is not great.

W Rnnnr Tv?r six-mont- hs tickets areJP on sale daily from all s
Pacific-Northwe- st points. Stopovers are allowed '
at pleasure. Through car service on limited
trains, through dining car and observation cars )

make the all-ra- il route the delightful way to go".

Aek your local OEerU' or write
John M. Scott, General Passenger At cnt, Portland, Oregon

1 1 SOUTHERN PACIFIC

4


